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5040ents Per Yr. ln advance.

tat Its editor ls a matn "of the vat,"
an) knows sontetlhinîg of the work
whet'h t he paper la lttended te ad-
var e

.1 W. SHUNK,
Manufacturer Celebrated "Oak Point

Guelph, Jut., July 11. 1898.
J O. .ingonfelter E Nq., Kiugston, Oit.

Dear Sir.-I re "s-ved your first num-
bhr uthe .taniJaa Uheefs & Butter
Mnaker," and am weli pleasedi wtith it
Et c

PUtF n H DFAN.
C) 4 t

Perth. Ont.. Ai q 20. 1898.
G F Bruwn & Co., Kinigston, Ont.

Dnar S)r.-I thInk your raper very
gond, ani I think yota should get most
of trio makers to tubcriba for it.

G G. Pl'BLOW.
Vainev rLstrtetor

Hlull, C'anadai Aug -,1898.
Miessrs Geo F. Brown & Co.. "Tho Can-

adian Chelcc6a & Bu.tter rluker..
Klngston, Onit.

The postage to ail pairta of Canada and Deiar Sirs.-Alrea:ly yoi.r publication
tht United btates is prepaid hy tht. Is productive of entlulrles. A cores-
Puiblishirs. , pondent or ours li Great Britala to

SuLibScniitLuub lu Etîglan.]., iîqtlali, - whom re sen a copy. iVritos.in ac-subsripion inEnglndt utrautiowlordging tIohe m te b(ay ltat theoyand other parts of the pastal union wronud be glat, etc.. etc.
75c. Postage paid by Piblishers. W. H. ROWLEY

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS 1 SecretaryxIPeasurer E B. Eddy Co.,
i Limited.

Remittances of small sums may be
made with comparatively safety M O
ordinary letters. Sums of one dollar F.e Ont., JBlr 17. D8.
or more it would ho well te send y G. F. Brown & Co.-
regisitered letter, P. O. Money Order, I received samplo coapy of Canadian
or Express Money Order. Butter and Cheesemaker. and after a

Postage Stauîps will e received the careful perusal think it will "il1 a
samne as cash for the fractional part of long felt want."
a dollar, and in any amnount when it is Tours for succoss.
impossible for patrons to procure bills. A- P. PURVIS.

WhIen sending postage stamps plte Dlr Iutrctr
send oniy le. or s ti Dalry Instructor.

M<li Imîportant o! AMl.--In rvr
letter that you write us neyer fait to Calgary, Alberta. July 15, 1898.
give yoir fui addrss plainly iritten, The cheese and butter maker-ihould
namue, postofice, cointy an.d state o.- bu a means of affordiug a high tecli-
Province. 1 nical education o! those who are en-

Al Letters from siibscrilbrs or on guge ln the manufacturing and rai.-
business should be addressed te lg the t-idard of the qaality of

ICanadîa dahry produco. 1 am nmutiJ. O. LINGENFELTER, pleawa anti your first tsuc, Alow
No. 20 Market Square. Kagston. Ont.. Can. me te congratulate you on your on-

i terprIs.
Faithfully yours,

Advertisrna rates made knowni on ap- C- MARR
plication.

CHANGE OF FIR\L
Havring purchased the Mr Geo. F.

Brown intest In tr andan
Cboo .'nd Buttermaker. -'l bereby rf-
torn thanks te all, who hate. by t heir
subscriptions, or good words, assi't-
oa la the succesful foun ling of this
journal1

I wIl onadeavor to make It the lead-
ilng journal et its kind ln the wurlA

The subscription llst bas guno up by
leapi and bounds, whleh is phenomenal
la the starting of now publieations of
Its class.

I wili partlealarly request ail che Mw
and butter-makers to "put their
shoulder to the welîel.** ani not only
read in their own subsrriptl"n. but gt I
s,mo progrd re 'p.itron to do ilke-
wl. Don't delay. We neel ynor
ielp. and will give yen a first-clas
paper. makin" a book of five handred
and anroanty-six colamns a yPar. for
but flity cont. The bock when hound
- * the nd of tbe year will bc, worth
fire dollars of any ct e-'î ar botteon
maker's money.

Don t deay. serd lin your subscrp-
tion.

Yours falthfully.
J O LINGENFELTER.

Editor and Publisher

Rt Anne Des Chene. 31an . Jaly 25
Dear Sr-I 1ave rend and examlned

ycnar paper iboroughily. an thlnk it
Lq what I tve bni long hoplng te
Ase, and am especially ploased to se

, t. .anlc..

Sept. Government Croamerles.

Chattarags. N.Y., Aug- 9. '98.
We bave looked over the sample copy

ot salir littlo pape. and are ael
pJleased with tbe malte ou andi matter,

valtuable Information la tits -ingle
iumber thita I have seen li nuy of
the papers for the whole year at least.
I have found out sote pointera vhich
are worti ruany t1ines the price of
aubscription to me.

Reospectfully, .
V. CLADEK.

Brmkvlle. Ont.. July 28.1898.
M1essrs. Geo. Broisvn & Co.. Thte ut-

adian Chesso & Butter lakers,
"0 ?i'irket Square, Kîngston, Ont.

Genitiemen.-I hayo much plleasuro ln
ihanding sou subscrlption, and ivishitg:
log u bucusa ln your teniurc. Whilte
local j-urnartils at tiany ut the prin-
cipal Jary piiuts in I. natia dçevote'
considfrabie tim at] energy to titis
quastlo.. none of theim have other
thait a local standing, and I have ri
doubt but tIhtt a journal iavNing a cir-
culation lu ail parts et tute Dominion
and devoted an titi .ppeara te bs. en-
tirely tu dalry Interosts. wiil meet
with encouragen.é"it from andi provo
of VaJue te ail parties lnterost&i ln
this important Industry.

Respectfully yoursc.
.HARLES BATE.

THE CANADIAN CHEE3E AND BUT-
TER MAKER.

The fir.t number of tie Canadiarl
Ccus and Butter Maker liei belore
as. It is a twelve page. .C coluinu
journal. It la ueatly prInted, the
matter 1s carefully oelected. admir-
mirably arrange:1, and 'bears diractly
on the dalry Int6rast5. The publislicrs
are Messren. G. F. Brown & Co. This
journal meets a long toit want lu the
field whlcb it bas ent:îred. and-hence
can bardly fail te eo:aro such a meas-
uro of patronage as will remunerate
Its enterprising publistters.-Kingston
Times.

The Canadian Cheeseu and Butter
Makor is the name of a new porlod-
ieal Issued froa Kingston. As ita
naav;O) mIlic's, It Is publisiu.m ln the
Iutoroet of the dairy Iñda•try. Geo.
F. Brown, the maker of the blg Can-
adilai chee-m at th Isllngton, Lon-
don. England, Fair, 1, one of the cdi-
torm. a tact which of Itself s suffi-
ciloit to show that the pub.laatlon will
be thoroughly up tu date and practi-
cal.-Tomrato Sun. July, 180s.

Tho fIrst number of The Canadian
Cheose aùd Butter Maker, a montbly
dvoted ta the cheese making and
dairy inLei-ests of Canadan, bug bacon la-
suao- by Mers. George F. Brown &
Co., of Wlllliastownt. There should be
abundant roomr ln this Province for
the now publica:ton, and the merits
et Vol- I., No. 1. gI1e prhmI93 o! sac-
eçss.-Toronto Globe. Jaiy 19tb. 1898.

.LiU fti Sle that IL wil provo tou L--.-
a boatitt to the chieese making frater- ABOUT BINDING CHEESE.

Very truly yours The Recorder deeply lamentsî that,
after years o! fighting for a brandOAKES & BttGER• for this Brockville district (tho lead-

Pnaprietors of the Empire State and or of ail the dairy creation), thatecould
I niat Rtathping Work. neither erated nom imiltated. that

now that sncb lias ben ohtained, It
Parliament Buildings. Toronto should he oYppos3e: by even groat and

Aagost oth. 1898 good mon.
In the first place lBrockville elese

J. O Lingenfltcr. 20 M-arket Square. ias a reputation that othor sectioni
Klngston, Ont.: * onry. Ail agree on that. Owcasion-

1 h i-e looked throagh thre copy of nlly other sections may make as
ti paper thinh you so kindly sent good an article. but they have net the
a., n.' donder It an excellent pro- reputation, and onsequetuly their
-luction and mieli de-ýerving th3 t;up- gvois do not command làï hlgh a price,
port of daîrymna. It seeSms reasonable tiat any plan that

F. W HOBSON, will provent inferlor goodi being sold
Superintndent Farmers Institutes as Brockviillea mast-be in the lntereste

Prohince of Ontario of the praducrt. of the latter. Eng-
itshimon like Broekvlllo goods. and they

Sec.-Treas. .Dominion Cattle slcep, are being enstantly asked for and
and Swine Breeders' Association. they bring the. biest figurm This bo-

ing true. It caplnot but b li the ln-
Danlap. Nebrastn Aug 5. 1898. toistof overy produor In-thi; section

ao well an erery bayer lu this sqction,Pub of The C. C. & B- haker, Kings- tat Brockvlllo cheese should bot pro.ton, Ont. t I toctod ti its god vnate. and that it
Gentlemen.-Enclomai please find 0e. J be kopt la a clasas all by itSelf. whleh

for subscription By th sample -oPY I 1s only pouibie by the use of a brand
you sent me. I must say It le the best that cannot be removedc or Imitate).
paper I over hav seen. and I hope it Bate brand otumsto f1il the billeu bothwill b a big help te the cheeso and respect. To local orp•rters it la a
butter makera . Il over the coutry; protection, for th'lir pi:chases belng
aol I hope ths. every employea ln mostly local. they are prott'cled Iroint
ebuase factorlea aid creamries whll the undue cotupetition made by tho
ombieribo for same. Thero la morc mixlig io! other ohoe with Brock-

ville, and al? SOld for the latter grade..
as lias been dono tLme andt' agalu.

It certatinly is a great .protection to
the producera, who if liîey make a
glit odged quality. anda have It brand-
cd, ara amured trat ito lrferlor grades
at choapor prices can ho mixied in, to
the dotriment of the distret's repu-
tation. To one who bas studied the
situation froin a dislutorested stand-
point. It nppear. tiat the only ona
lias anyting to gain by abolishitig
the brand. Is the city dealor, .who,
wlthotit this distingqlsling mark on
Brockville good., la enabled to in-

j croaào ls profits by regularly run-
ulng lin quebec anut other brands whleih
cost hiti coa4tlorably les tian ours.
ao Brockalle gooa. It tinatters nt
to hlm tiaît tM9 rhk 1 rua of injuring
the roputation of Brockvlle cheese,
He li not <!olng business for anyono but
ltitmself. and no.turally onough lhe
tnk&4 advantage of ail the trick9 li
the trade to make an huonest dollar.
T i the Recorder bas further light.
It cannot but think as it always lias.
tha.t a distinctive brand for any ce-
tien that tnakas the right goods, is
a groat protection te ail dealers and
producers in that section.

Tho other day Mr. Hodgsaon. a
Montreal denier, assured the board
hore that the brand was a very bad
thIng, bat boeora lie went home lie
bouglit sem of tho-t branded cheese,
It lit sanid, paying a sixteonth more for
therm than the board prIce. That cer-
tainly was not consisftent with bla
utterances at the board. for one
wuuld b lad te ballere by theam that.
tîe branded gooda were almost un-
mai-ketable. 'Butbis tiioory. Ùnd-.prac-
tien got a ·lttle mixed. which goeato
confIrm the opinion abovo expremed,
that whatever effect the brand may
1:ave-oa Montréal oxporters. it looks
ta tM a pretty good .hlng for those-
laterested ln thiê .section.

CHEESE.
Tho recelpts la Montreal aie gion

and-freqently used la argument with-
out ane word beIng salid n to how
=nity- out of -tbe number are States
cheese. and we know there are many.
Thre sane remarks rpter to shlpments.
The uCstom Honso officiais no doubt
know tis qua.ntlty. but Ilt Ls a. place
of information like many ithers -net
serye: up for dtairymen. because thora
lias nover been any paper caterlng te
tuieur laterests itili liaMealwaya been
made subserv3ent to Montreal. The
affect is that eaci year o6es ema gooti
local exporter compillod te nive te
the clty la order ta compzto a;uccess-
fully with Montreal shippers. Tiint
move le a-dJ.-iact los te tholocality
tram wiidn ho moyes. Lot us have
-this Ilutrmaton.

THE PRICE OF BUTTER.
The farmors are Inclined to be de-

epondent on account of the price or
butter-beug-oome thres cents a pound
lower titan it was tiràa years ago.
arhileh is. about 15 ta 20 pur cent.
lower.
- But. if ha would look caret.11y at
the matter, lie will fld that while
bis butter bas decreased fronm 15 ta
20 p2r cent., that the parchasing pow-
Cr that lu receives for It rr thirty-
tIve per cent., thus leavin, alm in a
botter condition titan he was before.

Farmers should net accept the pices
whleh ho ha to pay in his own anail
town or Vlllgo, as most 'of the àtore
keepera ara forced by usage or cas-
tom to .girc long and unreaisonable
credit: and to male the loiws of-this,
they clhrgo extreme profits.

Lot him go.into any largo city tnk-
Ing bli money Int ohis pocket. ands ho
will finid that our contention In the
first part o this article is fally borne
ont.

Abont the anly way a farmer can.
do this Is to mako choem or buttor.
Ho can thec ge bis roturns overy
Month. no% in truck or trad, but la
actual cash, making himseïl Indepeid-
ont of overyone.

In othor brances -of farming. -espe-
cially cattie or grain, hohas ta walt
go iong for lis returns, that ln the
meantimne h I# absolulely forced to
ask credt and Ifenco ha.to-pay an ex-
borbitartt-premluam on his profit whon
they do come.

.T. E, CLUNE, Morstreal.


